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Ooat aaoaclatlon. aa organisation to
booat the goat Industry In Oregon, , .1 naa' ' m i T i ii in 'mm I mi .!, urn i J mini n,!!. ni... m.ii

Over the State rwaa
(position

completed
in Portland.

at th recent livestock

I'OKTIjAND A total reward of
$18,600 hu been offered for tht cap
turt ana conviction of th murderer
of J. N. llurges and Ueorg E. I'tr-rlng- r,

cattlemeu of rendition, who
war killed laal Friday.

8ALKM Stat Ta Commissioner
Lovell baa announced that the as-

sessed values of private property In
Oregon thla year la approximately 1
per cent lower than In 1818. The Lana
county ratio la 68.

albahi-ui- nn county a total
valuation, i xcluslve of that of

public service toiporallona baa been
placed at 128,608.100, for the year
119.

LEBANON To booat the WJllam
ette valleyentral Oregon road over
the Santlam pass by way of Caacadla,
the Lebanon-Cascadl- a Oood Roada aa
aoclntfoti will bold a good roada get
together meeting and banquet at Leb
anon thla week.

DALLAS On of th largeat In
dustrie In that section of the Wll
lamette valley will be the Dallaa Ma
chine & Locomotive worka, the build
ing of the plant now going forward.

EUGENE Harry West, Junior Dell
and Gale llaxby, three Eugene boya
have been committed to the rtat
training school at Salem. The boya
are alleged to have been implicated
In a number of robberies.

CUES WELL Citizen of Creawell
recently voted to Issue bonda for the
purpose of purchasing the water aya- -

tem now In operation there and
which la privately owned.

SALEM Only 620 applications for
1920 auto licensee bad been received
by the state registration department
up to the 22nd. It la eatlmated that
at least 45,000 auto ownera will de-air- e

their licensee by January 1.

PORTLAND The Oregon Mohair

HURRY !

That's what you will nave
to do If you want to get
some good tires cheap, as I
am selling them as low as
$1.00 to $1.50 below the
regular price in order to
make room for my new
Spring stock which is com-
ing in.

t

J. W. Stevens

Factories
ct Cincinnati
and

All under
one roof!

ONE of the chief reasons why
Baldwin Comixiny U able

BERRY

ALDANY Samuel E. Young, prea
Mont of the Flrat National bank
Albany, died at his home In Albany
Saturday, at the age of yeara.
1a aurvlved by bla widow, Naomi A
Toung, and one eon, Percy A. Young.
Mr. Young waa an Oregon pioneer of
1862.

EUGENE C. II. Halgbt baa filed
application with tha Lane county
'clerk to appropriate two cubic feet
of water per aecond from Olttlng
creek to irrigate bla 60-ac- r farm.

MONMOUTH That the attendance
at the normal achool la not aufflclent
to care for the demand of teachers
In Oregon and tha northwest and
that the aupply baa been short thla
past term, la the statement of . II,
Ackerman, president of Monmouth
normal school. He says that the high
er salaries In th city echoola and 'In
bualnesa puraulta ia responsible In
large measure for taking many of
thoae formerly in the rural achool
teaching profession.

COTTAGE GROVE J. I. Jonee baa
bought and moved from Drain, Ore.,
to bla farm near Cottage Grove, a
registered herd of twelve Jeraeya and
a registered bull. Many of the Cot
tage Grove farmers are turning their
attention to dairying.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Astoria A $7,000,000 naval baae ia

recommended for the mouth of the
Columbia and flrat appropriation will
bi for 12.000.000.

Pendleton Forty-thre- e piece of
new construction. ranging rrom
housea coating 83000 to flour mill and
Elka temple to exceed $100,000 In
coat. In process of construction here.
Also 8200,000 apartment bouae con
templated.

Klamath Falls New $30,000 three--
story brick building nearing comple
tion.

8tate highway commission award
contracta totaling $899,838 for road
construction in eastern Oregon

Eugene $100,000 available from
eastern capitalists to build homes
here.

Salem to have two new apartment
houaea.

TRAVELER DESCRIBES
HAWAIIAN

(Continued from Page 6)

of at the IIllo hotel; so as they had
been realdenta for many years and
were not Interested in sightseeing, I
waa expected to do aa they wanted
me to. I'll never make the mistake
again of ataying with friends.

One thing I neglected to mention In
the old volumea at the hotel, and that
waa an entry by a royal party, to thla

Tha) nam. Baldwin, oa an
Instrument mjana one
standard of quality through
out, la materlula and work
manvhlp tha til Ahead

to maintain auch a high standard of excellence In the Baldwin-niud- u

I'i.inos and Pluyer-I'iuno- a ia because every detail of the pro
ilm llon li handled In the Ualdwin factorli-a-. Baldwin (iittrumrnta are mada
"uiiiIit oiic riwl '. Not only dori till reduce the iirodurtloncoat. but it nlaomaart

oaililf u unlly of pm pune, the cloan adlK-rrnc- e to tiie Idrula of the lliililwln
umtii.inre tliut evi-r- product la worthy of the liulilwin numr.

Tlia liulilwin line iiuludca the Huldwin, Kllinntim, Mitiniltun and llowuni
I'lmiiM. in Kiuuda and upiiahta and ia the Mauualo, lite I'Uycc-i'iau- o thatla all
tut liuuiun. i--vl ua auow them to you.

PIANO AND FURNITURE
COMPANY
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8:30 a. m., and the sea. There
IIllo) 8: 30 p. m., after a: are to

and it re- - on to see it.
me that the less At one time some cattle were

trip I had not even been on an island by the
out the old Half-Wa- y lava and were left there for days. In

at Mountain View, which I have beard of from thirst and star--

so much and which i until the cooled
ao in the early it: to rescue them. Fish are
being the stopping place for and a mile out from
and to I waa shore.
ed of It again, when on the return
trip to Hllo, most of the goinj? over
smooth macadam roads, one of the
girls in answer to a question. Bald

I don't know anything except that
the la being Jolted out of me"
and I wondered If the next generation
la going to find the Koine by air route
too rough for their constitu
tions.

mtmntly

Since arriving home again, a new
eruption baa taken place at an eleva-
tion of 8.500 feet on Maun. T.nn

have been destroyed, also
much Koa and Ohla forest,
as the red hot lava makes Its way to
the sea 15 miles from the
source of the eruption. The flow
travels at the rate of 30 miles per
hour, and at the source shoots up hill
aa easily aa it flows down, and has
built a peninsula where It flows into
the .sea in a firoy waterfall. It Is
about 1000 feet wide at the source
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They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-

nated
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e any un-

pleasant cigaretty odoff

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

V iiiii'-ail''.''-

tvl

Give Cameb the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality.

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WinstotvSalezxi, N. C.

effect: "Started (from narrows towards
arrived special excursions Windward

rough, tiresome Journey;" Hawaii Sundays
minded in than two lm-ho-

thence, prisoned formed
pointed bouse

danger dying
about, figured vatlon. lava had

prominently days, enough
lunch killed cooked

change horses. remind-- !

life

delicute
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The volcano dust and smoke has
been observed aa far away as Bird
Island. French Frigate Shoals and
Necker Island, while Honolulu and
all Oahu has been under a reddish
grey veil, and the sun and moon
take on weird and unusual colors. It
gives us a close, artificial heat here,
exuety like furnace hea,t; it keeps the
wind away, and gives a hazy appear-
ance to the atmosphere. For several
nights the moon rose red, and the
sun as it approached the horizon be-

came the most marvellous scarlet ball
and set in a sea of fire!

You'll find herewith a bit of "Pele'
hair"; this blows away like threads
from boiling candy when the fire
fountains throw out, the boiling lava.
The rocks about Halemaumau are
covered with It. Don't handle it too
much; it's a regular spun glass or
volcanic glass and will stick Into your
flesh like slivers.
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FURS ARE HIGH
Everywhere trappers are making

big money. Are YOU one of them?
We are paying: top-notc- h pricea. Tr

us you'll be pleased. Send for Fre
Price List today.

E. R. SKINNER V CO.
1121 Front St, Box Y Sacramento, Cal.

When you need the services of a
'bank, remember that the First Nj--
tidnal. Springfield, is the one to call
upon.

we u.. 1st rtcvEe eActcto
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